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Unit, 6~th rank Destroyer B.tta11011 
From: 010001 October 1944 ' 
'1'0 : 3l2J,OO October 1944. 

IW's: C8Iltral ~	 GSGS 4414 1125,000. 
GSGS 4416 1:100,000. 

1. 	 ENEMY - -, 
a. 	 Units in contact. 


KG Wegelein 2 En KG Trier 

1412 In! Bn 73 angr Bn 

Z7 5 EDgr Bn 5 GAP Fort Bn 

16 BZ Engr Bn KG Piend 

.365 Int Bn KG Brandes 

328 tnt Bn 24 GAl Fort Bn. 

(The above units under control ot Z75 In! 1)iv) 

(1st Bn. 1055 Int.) 

(Under control ot 89 Int. Di v) 


b. 	 En.,. Reserves. 

lio reserve, as Slch, is known. to exist.. 


c. 	 EneDl1 activity during period. 
ihe en_ eageged in intensive patroling and generally sporadic artUlery 

and mortar fire. His patrola ranged from 3 to 10 men in size and one a8 large as 
70 lReIl Wes reported, in vicinity of HOFEN (K9514). Other patrols ot normal size 
and normal procedure contiDued to operate along the line (KOm) to ,(19709) engag
ing in a fire tight only whflll necessary. Btl_ies entire action was limited to in
telligence or counter tntell1genc8 activity. From 28 Octoher 44 to the end ot the 
period the en. shelled guns positions and rear area inste11atlODseporad1cally and 
in sever.al instenc8S in a con~8I1tratiOll with guns ranging in caliber tran 105llm to 
170mm. '!bese ~s fired together and saaned to be firing trom the ...e location. 
Several conc8Jl~at1ons tell at (K96J.03695) consiet:f.nC ot both cal.1bers (10_ and 
170mm)• 

. d. Enemy strength, IIl8.terial means, morele and probable kDowledge ot air iii 'b.ta
tion. 

(1) 	 6n our inmediate front he has available an est1Jaated 3000 men and :3 med
ium Artillery BattalJ.ons. However, 1t ia ••tllllated that he lD83 be able to mass aa 
many as 9000 men. Sill: (6) Battalion l1ed1wa and Hea"V)' ArtUlery and 2J-JJ t-anks tor 
uee against us by drawing trom leS8 active fronts .nd o.ther units undergoing train
ing deep in Germ8l11. . , 

(2) Supply as far as food and .-mitton is concerned is fair up to this 
point although there, is definitelY a shortage of AT guns, Bazookas, and ArlUlel'1 
pieces. Each machine gun ia reported to carry !rca 8000, to U,OOO roQnds each. 
NO' evidence as to the avaUabUit7 of exq of the new lUnes althOUCh DlaD1 new ~s er. 
be~ useQ has been tcund. 

(3) BnM17 morale 'iii not that ot • v1ctor1GUa &J.YI¥, bat cOUld be c&1led fair 
under their preseilt situation. 'this probalDl1 bee._ they· are tightiDg on their 
O\Gl. so11, SOIIle 1n or near their 0.. hoaea. ])8.,1te ,this spirit' abown 't9 u 8 he 1. 
eaail1 brokendown br 10DI periods ot artw..,. nre ."d ~ bOllbardllct which ahowe 
that the le.BODe ~t in Pr8llO- It.,.. bea c.rried llcae. 1"'4. CODt1mled use ot tJae 
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SS and the 3.1 in his rear areae 18 becOl'lUtg somewhat ot a disblrbance to the indI
vidual soldier. 

(4) ihe 8I'lelDY' probably has sane knowledge ot cur situation ine.SD1.1.ch as 
his patrols have been very active and his reccnne.is~ance aircre.!t have made several 
flights over our area. Dle +A) his knowledge ot the l:1mit!'.tions of t.1,is particular 
terrain which is even rudily seen from a mar reconne.issance. H5.~ i<nowledge of our 
eun positions 18 rrobably very accure.te. (Evidenced by coun'ter bettery). 

I 

e. The enemy may attack from the Northeast to the Scuthwet.:t 9.strioe the road 


trom HURTGEN (ro40355) with &3DUch as 2 Battalions ot Infantry ~FPorted by 4 Batta

lions of redium end Heavy Artillery and frODl 10-~ tsnks to ej eC"!t. us fron'. our sali 

ent into his line to enable him to reoccupy the Siegfried line. This plen could 

be put into operation within five hours time. 


Re may carry out this same plan from the directiCln or aOFFEL$,kCH (FU52'7). 
,- It is possible for the aneny to use planes in numbers up to If) or 20 to snpport 

any attack or ccunterattack .that he may throw against us. These could consist of 
fighters and f:tehter bombers. 

2. OWN SImATION: 
a. Does not apply. 
b. See overlay attached as inclofUre 1;1. 
c. Attached to 28th Infantry Division ~till~. 
d. General: The month or October, 1944 was one of relative quiet for the 630th 

Tank Destroyer Eattelion, f~though guns were in position tile paJor :part of the time. 
The 28th Infentry Division, which this unit sup!1orted, contillue<1 as part of the V 
Corps of the U.S.First Arrj. Enany a.ctivity e~eriencecl by the division was slight. 

At the beginning of October the 28th Infantry Division, with the 63QtJ:l TD En 
in direct eupport, ~s part way through the SIEGFRIED LINE inside the German border. 
~e l09th RCT (fUpported by CompatlY "A" (minus 1st Flatoon) hc.d made e. partjeJ. rene
tration in the vicini~ ot SSVENIG and HARSPELT and the llOth ReT (Q1pported by 
Company liB") had. e. fair size hole in the line vicinity BERG and HECKh"UatfEID. Elements 
ot tbe battalion constituted Fart of Task Force "Xn, protecting Division South 

• Flank. 
])lring days 2-3-4 trtober 19.44, the Divl Bion was relieved by eleJ!1ents of 

the Second Division and Eight Division (VII Corps), and Division and battalion 
moved to new &sSMbly aroe. vicinity of CJJ[P ELSENBORN, BELGlUM, prior to new move 
East to Genaan border and attack against line. On S October elements of the batta
lion were given a tactical and teohnical proficiency test. ~ 9· October 1944, the 
battaJ.ion wa~ given orders to Slpport 110tb Infantry, with mission of protecting 
Divi Sion North (lett) flank. Companies remained on this mission (with slight changes) 
until 24 October. ~.ifith exception of artlllery and mortar fire i.o enemy was encoun
tered by battalion during period. 

On 24 October battalion assembled in assembly area vicinity C»11' El,SENBORN. 
On the 26th the battalion moved North vicinity ROTT, GERMANY and East. Canpanies 
nBIt and ncn went directly into positioh and Company "An into assembly area. On the 
~.h October indirect fire positions were occupied by six platoons. Ple.ns were 
made for alpport or artillery during new attack and then reverting to prime.ry role 
ot direct fire. ~o en~ contacted during later part ot period. 
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ao.,...,,",. ~ 88JiPOft of lO9ti1 Ef wi. eecOlld platoon .t tl18?2B 
:~.. 8&4728," fII1Itt flaw.. r!fI'Il7. 8Dd tf1YllJJ proteot1ftc ae1a-t'. tlaDk. 

CC8p8T lIS' o_U.e4 to ,1ft flak ,roteotiaa. to llOtb BC! witJa Seccad 
nato. ••d ot DIG an. tIl1rc1 platoon 111 pIleral area of DiBIlSDID, aDd t1rat 
l'lato. at 1911168 an4 "24764. 

,: 

if' 

J1r.t natocm, ec.paIIJ "-,...d botll Jtecoanaiaaance Platoone, cont1m1ed 
IICtlGa •• ,art of fa. rorc. 1%11, c....ded b7 Battallcm ~8CIlt1V. Officer. 1I1e 
ai__ of til. , .. Pore. was to ,l'Otect til. Dinaica. South I'lallk, We8t o~ tAe ClTa 
IdtiR. ~ "-' ,a'Wol. were ..t Bast to the GUIlan border and at night road 
blook. aDd atpo.t.......-med. J:t 010830 etroac c~ patrol tried to reacl1 
IIaIMJI IIld were fired GIl b,. SecCIHI lleo0bllai8aaDC. Platoon. fwo ot cur _. were 
1iUcIl~ woanc1ecL Dar1DB period Jlecomaa1aaance Platoon wcunded ....eral Gel'Ilans, 
...t • ., 	.... .,1. to witadra. to .ad. . 

Ca.paD7 IIC" (Ida. II8CODdpl.tocm) .,ent night 1 October in poeitiona vicl.. 
U,. 'lWJ47'15 IIIlCllorth gi'rlDl !J) protection to 112tb ReT. At 010900 CcapaPY Ie" 
(-) .OTed lorti2 with Dine10n acWIIPCe part7 to new .SII_b~ area. 

. 

, Seccm4.n,atcon, CcapaEV' "C-, cont1Du.e4 to give TD protection to Division 
, CcaaD4 poat. Dmrirlg dq platoon went 1Dto iDd1rect tire position hear P'767674. 

CcaceDtratiOlla tired at B.ASBU!tG, DJBNIN, aDd glDeral viciniii' Bast ot the QJRI~' 
If;,.; 11VIIl, with total of 636 roanda tired. 

. Battalion Ccaancl fo.t reaa:lDed at 717113. 

QU800 - 021800 ()ctober 44
. ' Da.r!Dg Idcht, ~2 Cctober, eo.paDJ .j,' witlldrew second and third platoons, 

1IIWdl 1aad bee protectlDe l09t1l Bet(s naak, to as_bly area at COlDpany C.P. 
locat1GD P822732. PlatocD. in n.. POaiUODS by 0600. 110 _., encountered dIlr 
iDa 4e.T. 

, eo..,anJ DB n ccmtlJaed to give flaDk protection 1;0 110th BeT with fir.t 
,:Latoon at P91.1768 aJld P924764, 88CODd platoon West ot BERtI, and t1l1rd platoon 
111 leaeral area of HIDOIUSHIID. Sporadic en.ay artillery received daring period. 

'h 	
Pirn platoon, Cc.pal11 "AI aDd both Reconnaissance Platoon, continued act:·····'···~······:·'· 	 iCID &8 part ot T.* Force .X", co__dad by Battalion Exeeative Otticer. The 

aiae1cm ot the r•• loree wa. to protect the Div:1al.on South Plank, West ot the CURII ~, lllVIR. l)1r1Dg da1 patrol. were ..t East ot the GerIlan border aDd at night road 
blocks end ou:tpoats were aanne4. At O:J.)l~ patrols or en~ _8 encountered by 
Second Reconnais.ance Platoon at .,8C176"57. 1'wo IIltaJ were k111ed. Three were in.. 
jured but were ~le to withdra. to own positions under cover of darkness. Shortly 
atter daJ-break, tiret reccmnaiuance platoon captured two en.y at BEIRERSHEID. 
, CcapalQ" .AI (lIiDUa eecond Platoon) placed guns in position in Division new 
....17 are., ricinit1 ot ClIP ILSENBOBR. Second PlatooD, Ccapany "C" contimled 
1;0 gi.e m protectiQll to Dinaion Cmmand Post. I»riDg morning platoon went into 
1:4d1reet tire positions at P'1.88676 aIld tired 6 concentratiODs at LANG!UR, RIPPELD.. 
IRGIN, aIld area East of the aTR RIBR. Four hundred and seventy five (4'5) rounds 
S expended.' . 

Battalion Cc.aand Post raained at P7717l3. 
021000 - O)lAOO October 19441 

. CcaPaDl "An second and third platoons apent night ot 2-3 October at CClllp~ 
c.r., location P822'732. At OBOO, first platoon reverted to Coapany, and at 1000 
CcapaD1 began .ove with lO9th BCT to new Divisi.OIl ueeabl1 area. 

CoapltD1 lIB" contim1ed to gift tlaDk protection to llOth BCT with first pla
toon at P911l68 _d P924764, seconc1 platoon West or BERG. Third Platoon, Com:r:any
IIB-, aOftd to reel" to protect J)l'Yia1011. Rear echelon. 4-$ 
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OPJ:R.l1'iOlS JOlt R1tI.rOlG6oo~_r_aJ.OO October 1944-' 
'Joi!. ,., 

~ .~:;::r :,-:, "" ->

02l8OO ..;- O)1.8DO "Ootober'l'''' (CoIltl"cJ) ." ""' _.  1 

Boih JtecODDa1• ..,.cePlatoca. n11~ frfal ~_t 1;0 ~ I'oro. III 
at 0800, .-d at lOOO bes_ ..... wi.... CGapIDJ .,." to 11ft D1ri.e1OD _.~ ana, 
~1n11W ot CMIP ILSIHBCIIN." "." 

CClipaDl ftCt (lIiDua aecOlld platoon) plaa8d gun. 1Il poaitiaD in D1v1a1OD Dew 
asselllb~ area, vicini. ot C.AJIP~. SeoODd Platoon, CoIIpaDl lie- ocmtimaed 
to give TIl protection to Division ~-.d Po.t. ~1ng aom1ng plato_ ..t:lnto 
indirect .tire poaitiOD.a at P'188676 aI1Cl t1re4 300 rcMIld. Ba 1D. rlo1ll1V o~ ~. 

. Bat~on Ct'DlaIld Poet aoriDg .t 15" to nft Division ae_bl1 are., C..., 
"Elsenbom... 

03].800 - 041.800 OCtober 19441 
CaapaJlY "Aft spent night 3-4 October in "es_bly area at 9;87') with l09th ROT. 

D&1 spent in assembly area on racorma1sNlloe aDd aa1nteDauce. Ccap.,. IB- (a1mle 
third platoon) contiDued to II1pport llOth BeT with gune at BERG IIld HJDImSBID. 

1hir,d Platoon," CampalV' IB- caotimled to give aJ1ti....ani... protection to 
Division rear echelOll, vic1n1\v 1 mu.e S1f ot Uft,IHGIH. ' 

D1riDg period, CompelV' "e" (lliDaa seccmd platoon) had guns :in poeitiCD pro
teotiDg new Division a88-b~ area vicinit1 of C,IMP 1LSEHB0llN, BBLGllJII. " 

Second Platoon, Ce.p.xor tIC" I continued'iesiOD ot protect1Dg el_ent. or 
Divi~on GODUl18lld Post, olle-halt mile N1f ot HIRSFSLD, mIEltlBClTlm. 

•At 031600 Battalion Ccanand Po~t and rearchelOll began lIove Horth to Dew 

assembly area at CAMP ELSZNBORN aver route WlLISDARGI, aJDLER, ST.VIm, auILIYB, 

BtTRLlNBAOH, ELSBNBORN; arrived at DeW area at 031815 at 199083. " 


J»ring afternoon 4 October, tirst and third platoaDs, Cc.pUV' -A" aapport1Dg
first and third battalions, lO9th Intantr.r, moved 1l1to gaR poaitionll, fir.t hat 
and Southeast ot ELSENBORN, third North aud Northeast· of BLSEIBORH. . 

041SOO - 051SOO October 19441 
CompaP1 "An contimled to give anti-mechanized protection to lO9th RCT, which 

remained in assembly area vicinitq J:LSENBORN, BELGIUJd. First Platoon in poeition 
at K911066 and 1938073; seccmd in aS88lbly area with Company C.P. at J,.921P14, aDd 
third platoon in positions at 1937080 and K925085. 

Comp&n1 "Eft (minus third platoon) relieved at BERG AND JUX'ZHUSHEm, WXiII
Barna, by 612th TD Bn at 0419~ and moved to asaeably area at BERG RlULJ1O). Started 
road march to new Division assembly area with llOth ReT at (1100, arriving at CJ)1P 
ELSENBORN, BELGIUM, at 1200. Guns placed in position arOWld new area. ~d 
Post located at K9Q1084- • 

- Third Platoon, COlllpany "B", moved North to new area in morning, protecting 
D"ivision . rear echelon on move. (nns placed in defense of Division Caaand Poet chr
ing 8f'ternoon, relieving two platoons ot Company "Cn• 

Canneny ncn (minus second platoon) continued to give 1'D protection to n.. 
assElllbly area until relieved by third platoon, COJDp~ lIB". Second Pletoon re
j ou,.ed Company at ~300 apd during attemoOll COJIlpany aoved to area or 112th ReT 
vioinity ot BERG. ' 

. . First and second reconnaissance platoon cont1DD.ed JIlaint_ance in a88eab11 
area at 1917082. 

Battalion CQmmand Post reained at 'XS9908). 

051900 - 061800 October 1944: 
Company 11 An gave Tn protection to l09th ReT ct1ring night 5-6 October, with 

nrst platooD. in positiOllBat 1917066 and 1935073, third pla~ in POsition8.at~ 
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K9P066 and 1938073, :third platoon in pos!tiona at K9110m and 1925085.; second in 
. aBSBIIlbJJ' .area with Co. C.P. at K92JP14. Ibring aorliiDg l09th Infant17 N- 110Te 

to new asseably area. to S& at 1800 Company was moving to new positions aa tollow., 
Gcapany "B" (minus third platoon) continued to be in Division reserve, with 

Command Post located at K8990S6. However, platoons r_ained in pos!tion as rollowa. 
First vicinity K928110; second vicinity 1900110. !bird platoon conthmed in pod
tioo at 19000'10 in defense ot Division' COIDIIland Post. 

Cc.pany nCR continued direct support ot 112th ReT. IUring afternoon Comp

&rI1 moved to assembly area at 1970043, with Co~d Post located at K9'1701J.,. 


First and second reconna:ls-.nce platoons contimled maintenance 111 a8B_bl1 

area at 1917082. .. 


Battalion COJDJDand Post '~ed at ][899083. 

Ho -EIDJ 8IlC0Wltered dD.r1q dq. D1Y.laiOl1 beg1Jm1ng to move Bast toward 


new obj activea. 

061000 - oS0600 October 1944. 
CaapaD1 ·"An rElllained in a.seabl.1 ar~ with tirst and third ple.tooDa ctlriDa 


nisht at K970063. Second Platoon 1D. poaitions at I97')JJ'J1 and 1980058; ec.mand ' 

Post at, K98))SJ... 


Poilp8D1 IB" raa:lDed in gwl poe11i1ona dI1r1Dg;n.ipt as tollows. l'1rst vici

niV·K928110j second viciniV ~110j C.P. at K8990S6. !hird platoon in poa1tioD 

at J..9O(XJ70 fa detense ot Diviaiall ec-and Post. 


CompaD1 "C" r..tned in ....abl1 area cllriDg nisht at TS194 with ea.taD4 , 

Post at 1979043. 


At cnoo all caapan1e8 besc acTe to batte1iOll &ss_bl,J' area viciniV K900080 
last caRpalV' closing .at lO:l). lWconnai88111lce platoOQa moved tna platoCll &8_
blJ' area to battalion' area. 

50 _.., contact .t1r1Dg dq - Battalion C.P. "Dlained at 1899083. 
- At 1800, 3rd PlatoCll, Comp.,. .B. aoved to De.- position as abo. OIl O'9'er-' 

"1.,. At close" ot period, ~, WJ.ita .ere disposed a. given above aDd on overla.v. 

0S0600 _.081$ld October 19441· . 
.' Battal10Q 1e88 third p1~, CcapaDl lIB" J rema1ne~ .in .a_b17 area at 

Jt9(X)S.: .It 0900 tactical pro~.aq teat was liven to "Campania, .A" dd 'e' b,. the . 
. . tonowing ottic...." . 

Colonel George p~ smett,O-6954, FA., Sq•.28th ~v Ari7i Lt.Col GleDll Cole, 

0-19917, Int (1'D), 629th TD BD; Major W1ll1_ W. Bodine; Jr. 0-4lOO29, FA, J,'1 Sec, 

Hq 28th Int Div. . , . .' 


BRit. returned to b.ttaliaD aa.-b17 area b7 lX)O. 

1'Ia1r4~P~.toon, COIIlpalV' "B' r-.lne4 :lA, poaitiOl1 ·at IC9OOO70 in def8llae ot 


Div1s1cJ11·CoIIia..d post., ., . . . 

80 ..., oontact cm-1DI ~'. :'.ct .t1011'c:c..niPoat raained at 1S99083. 


. " . . . ".~."~' .' '" ' : . 

OSlaoo -,091800 October 19441," , ..' .:r.,~,.~ .• '.' .7."," . . 
. ' . JII.riAIll1ght (8-9 October) ba~1a(_.·~"" ~a1;o0l1, 'Cap." IIBI) re

aa1nedm as.-hl,y area T101D1tJ noos. y,t..C., -"iWBOB). .lt 091100, or~"~r... 
c.1t~ ~.. 28th DiYiBi.' J.rtUl..,. that 'J~ttaJ.S,o&; ...·.1~ o~re:lntoro1Dl' UotA 
Int..:t17, detend1ng Div111io1l H (left) ~.a.k.: !(IJpp.., .••.•••1pe4 _tor tJ:-ca 1

, 9261OO~to KeJIPO'14, ec.p.., 1,1' (~"~~." ,.~ Plat) liTe _tor trca 

,00 (w.., ~l But to lD9th'~~~,Z.t~••'~_it!l8';~~~ j_st,a. ;'!:m(lt-W) liDe. 
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Urd.t Report (CclD1;' d) . . 
CHl\lfiONS lOR PBBlOJ) OlO6Oo to lUSMl October 19441 
081800 .;. 081800 October 19441 (Oon" d) • 

CClipaDY "CIt (fIlpported by second Reconnaia8a1'1ce Platoon) assigned sector trCID. 
967 (N-S) line East to 00 (N~S) line, Vine: in with Comparl1 -An at stream bed at 
00 (I-S) line aDd being just below rn (B-W)l1ne. positions were reconnoitered and at . 
1700 units were moving to these positions. · 

'third Platoon, CompaQ1 1113- continaed detense ot Divi sion Command Post along 
09 (I-I) line Just North ot CAMP ILSENBcaR. ' 

09l.SOO - 101800 October 1944a 
D1r1Dg late afternoon 9 October, Caapan188 and reconnaissance platoon 

aovec! to positions protecting Divia101l lett (.) tlanlc, reintorcing llOth Intantr:y. 
Pl.toon. or camPatV' 'All placed generall3' in line trOll 00 (N-S) 1111e E.st to front 
o~ lO9th Intan't!:7 detenses aloog line just S ot 0'7 (E-W) Jaine. First Reconnaissance 
platoOll II1pported ComplJl1' "A.n• CoIllpaP1 uAu C.P. at K01OO55. 

Ccap8l11' lIB- (minus third platoOll) moved .first aDd second platoOlls to cover 
area fran K926100 to I9/PCf1It. 

CCllpaP1 -C" moved to positioaa detendiDs area fran P.-S line 967 Bast to N-S 
line 00. ooordinating defenses witIi Ccap~ aA- ill area a.t strealll bed at N-S line 
00. SecODd Jtecoima1eaance Platoon .pported CcaPaD1 "C", C.P. locat,d at K981055. 
All ua1ts in abOve poait101l8 prior to dark. . 

DtriDi momiDg lD Otrtober a1..1Pt change aade :to iIlprove SOJIle gu.n positions. 
.' Cap., "81 .oftd lUll aectiOll to 1956086, Ccap.Jv "B" Of moved to (9)6081• 

• 0 CCIltaot' .ade with .emt dIariIaI daJ. Battalion CP rema:ined at 1:899083. 
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Unit aepo1!t (Cant. d) 
111800 - 121800 October 1944 (CoDt' d) 

.a.ret platoon. At 1830 platoon witlldrew 700 yards to rear to new pos!tiona tor 
n1cht, end h Ilomq platoon Iloved to posi1»08 at 1001065. Ccape.ny C.P. moved 
to 199J1J~. l1ret recClllldesance platoon continued atpport of company. 

Ccap~ IB- (ainns third platoon) were on e. 1fi...SI 11Jle from 1926100 to 
X957086. COIlP_ C.P. located at 1936081. 

C~p.,. ncn had guns in posltions defending area from U-W line 967, East 
to B-1 line 00, just S. ot I-tV line en, coordinating defenses with Ccmr eny n1.tl in 
area ot stream. bed at N-S line 00. Second Reconnaissance platoon Slpported Com
PaDl "CR. Ct:WlpaDY Post located at K981055. 

. Lia.ison aa1ntained with llOth Infantry, l09th Infantry, 2Z7 Reeonnais88llce 
Troop and 38th Cav Squadron. 

Third Platoon, Cc.pany "B", eontinued in defense or Division Canmand Post. 
n.tr1nc period, .ith "ept1cn ot occasional Itortar and 8.rtillery tire, no 

.-.y was oontacted. 

121800 - 131S00 October 1944
~ne period batte1ion continued mission of protecting 28th Infantry Divi

sion l~ (N) tlaDk, reintorc1ns llOtb Infantry. 
, Canpany "A." (one Platoon) were in position generally on line from N-S line 

00 Bast toward tront ot l09th Intantryalong a line just S. of en (S-W) line. Can
pany C.P. at h."99J.D'fl. First Reconne.issence Platoon continueo, support of Company. 

Cexupapy "B" (miDus third platoon) were on n-SI line fran K926l00 to K957
086. CC:SP8J2T C.P. located at 19)6081. 

CQIlpany "CO .oved third platoon to vicinity K96606S during atternoon o£ 
12 Oc~er and widened area at second platoon. Guns ot Ccapany were covering area 
tram H-S line 966 East to N-S line 00, just S or 07 E-W line. Second Reconnaissance 
platoon supported C(apatlY nc". Canmand post lecated at K981055. 

, Liaison aaintained with llOth Infantry, lO9th Infantr.y , 2f!f1 Reconnaissance 
Troop and 38th CaV Squadron. . 

, Third platocn, Company "En, contimled in defense ot Division Commend Post. 
No contact made with enemy during period. Battalion Command post remained 

at KS99QS3 (CQ ELSENBORN). 

131800 - 150800 October 194/.. 
turiDg period battalion continued mis~ion of protecting 28th Infantry Divi

s1cm lett (I) .tlaDk, reinforcing 110tlJ Inf~try. 
Plato<ms or Company "An were in FO s1tion generally on line from N-S line 

00 Bast toward frODt of l09th Infantry along 1ine just S. of (17 (S-VI) line. Can
pany Ccamand Post at K99/.IJ57. First reconnaissance platoon continued support of 
C<:apaDY. At 10~ .nEel' _all !U"I' S ~ re was directed at right section or third pla
toon, and a patrol of the reconnaissance platoon end squad or Infentry investize,t,ed. 
Sergeant in eharge of Lt'l!entr,y was killed in action. Enemy apparently withdrew. 

Canpany lIB" (moos one platoon) were on a NW-SE line trom K926100 to K95?o86. 
Ccaparq CC8land Post located !I.t K936081. lhring morniDg first platoon and third 
platoon excbenged positions, placing tirst ple.tcon jJl c)Bfense or the Divi sian Com
mand post. 

Gun8 ot Caap&ny IIcn were covering area tran N-S line 966 East to N-S line 00 
just S. of 07 I-~ line. Second reconnaissance platoon Sl[ported CClDpe.ny nc". 
CCIUland post located at K981055. 

Liaison maintained with llOth Infantry, l09th lDf'antry, 2f!!7 Reconnaissance 
Troop and 38th Oav Squadron. 

At close ot period, 180600, units were disposed as given above and on overlea_ 
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Unit llepor'\ COmt t d) 

150600 - 1S1.700 Oo\aber 19"'... " 
, 'loa-'-. or C4t19.., ••• ' .... 1D. positiOll 18I1erall1on liDe traa N-8 

1111e 00 Baat to.rcl fHD.t ot 1096 IDtantr, alODI a :1tn_ Juet S. of rn (-...., lin. 
Ct.apaD1' Cc.aand Po.t at 19911J'R. nr.t ••cOQll&1.a88llce fl..won coot1Dued 81pport 
ot~. ' .,. 

Ccmpl.D1 'B" (a1au'. l.t Platoon) were OIl a NW-BllJD.. tMI 1926100 to 
E95"lOS6•. Ccapeny C~Nld Post located at 1\9)6081. 

!1rst natoon CcapU1 "Btl contiDued in det... ot Divie10n Caamand Poat. 
()me at C<apaQJ "Cit were ooveriDg area trca ..H-Sl:lne 966 East to B-S line 

00 just S. of \f1 E-W Une. SecOlld Recormaiaeance Platoon 81pported ccaplllQ' .C-. 
Ce.JIand Post J.poated at 1981055. # 

Liaism1 aa1ntained with llOth Intantr7, lO9th Intantry, 28th RecODDaiaeance 
troop, and 38th CaY ScpadrOll. ' 

BattaliOD Ccaaand Poat r4(llaiDed at 18990S3, (CJMP &t.SL'NBCIIN). 

151100 - 161700 Ootober 19J,4. 
n.toQla ot CaapalO" "A" were in position cilriDg tUght generally aloag 

line from N-S line 00 East toward front ot l09th Intant17 aloag a line Just s ot 
en (E-W)line. First Reconnaissance Platoon fJlpported COIIpaDY. Il1ring morning 16 
Octobe~, cc:apany was relieved in 'area b,. Ccmpany lie. and Second RecODnaiS88DCe 
Platoon, and Canpany "A" and l1rst Recoana1a88l1ce Platoon occupied area !rca I-S 
line %6 East to HS line 00 just S. ot en B-W line. CCllp~ C(8ll1and Poat lDOYed to 
1981055.· 

CanpaDY IIBIJ (minus First Platoon) had ~8 iDa HW-SB line trom 1926100 
to 1957086. Ccap8.DY Canmand Post 'located at K936081. 

" First Platoon, Caapany 1IB1t, cODt1m1ed in det... ot 1)lri.aica C~d 
Post. (Two guns in 25'7th Ordnance tor 6 months check(. 

PlatoClla ot Ccapany' "C" during night cov_eel area frail B-S line 966 
kst to N-S line 00, just S. ot 0'1 ~. line. Second Reconnaissance Platocm relieved 
First Reconnaissance Platoon end CcapaDY "C" relieved Ccapany "Ad during morniDg. 
Canmand post moved to K98.4D62. . 

Battalion Canmand Post raained at 1899083, (C.A)tP BLSBNBORN). 

161700 - 171700 October 1944: 
. Platoons ot Canpa.D1 "A" were covering area from N-S line 966 East to 

N-5 line 00 just s. ot (J1 E-lf line. First Reeonnais88llce Platoon IIlpported Ccap
any "A"," cexomand post located at X981055. . 

Canpany lIB" (minus one platocn) "were on a NW-sE line trca K926100 to K
95'7086. C'anpellY CCllUD.and Post located .at 1936081. 
Second Ple.toon, Canpany "13 tl in defense of Division Command post. 

Platocns or Canpany "CIf were in pos!tion generally on line tran N-S line 
00 East toward front of l09th Infantry along a line just S ot 0'1 (E-W) line. Ccapany 
Caomand Post located at K99/1)57. Second Reconnaissance Platoon cont~ed Slppcrt 
or company.· . . 

, Liaison maintained with llOth Infantry, lO9th Infan'tr1, 28th Reconnaiss
ance Troop and 38th Cav Squadron. 

. . Battalion Caomand Post ~emained at K899083 (CAMP ~ORN). 

171700 - 181700 October 1944: . . 
. PlatOQls of Canpany If An were cover~ area tran N-S line 966 East to 

N-S line 00 just s. or (f1 E-W line. First Reconnaissance fla tooo. alpported CanpaD1 
tlA". Canpany Command Post located at K9$1055. 

Canpany "Bft (minus one platoon) were on a NW-SE line trom K926100 to K
957086., Canpeny Camnand Post located at 1936081. . , 5D 
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Unit Report (Contfd). ' 

. 171700 - 181100 Octobe;,,C 1~/.4a (Cont'd) 


Second PlatoCll, CcaPaDI IB" 111 del'mae ot the Dirlaon Canzad post. ' . 
. PlatoCl18 ot CaapartV nc· were in pos1tL on gal erC7 on line 1'r(IIl N-S liDe 

00 East toward trOl1t ot lO9th .lrltantry alaag a l1n. just S. ot (f1 (B-1I) line. 
Ccapany . Couand Post located at 199/IJ'J1. SecoDi Reconnai888llce Pla tOOD oonti~ 
tupper t, of CcaP8Il1. 

Liaison maintained with l101h Intently, l09th Int_tr.Y, 28th Reaana1a
sanee troop and 38th Cav Squadron. 


Ba~~alion Caamend Post rElllained at ltS990S), (C.AMP J:LSlNBORN). 


181700.- 191700, October 19441 
P1atoQlS ot CClilpany "An were eover~ area from N-S line 966 East to ..., 

line 00 just s. or 07 E-W line. First reconnaissance platoon 8lppated CcapLny 
"A", eOOlJlland post located at K98lo55. . 

Canpany "B" (minus one platocn) were on a N-W 5-E line tr'(IIl K926100 to 
K9;70S6. CCIIlp&ny COOUDaDd Post located at K9360Sl. 

, Second Platoon, (:anp8Jl1' ..n 1n detense of Divislon COJIInand Poat. 
P1atoal8 of CcapaDY ·cn were in positron generally OIl line frca K-8 liD. 

00 East toward front of l09th Intantr," alone line just S . or 07 (E-rt) line. C<a:paD7 
Ccamand Post located at K994D'J1. SecCDd RecODDai88aDCe Platoon mnt1null 81ppclt 
ot CClllPaDY. . 

Liaison maintained with llOth IntentlY, l09th Infantry, 28th Recoanai
ssance Troop, and 38th Cav Squadron. . 

~ B atta1.1on CCIIIIUUld po lit remained at lC899083(CAMP ELSENB ORN) • 
. lllring atternoCll of 19 October an inspectb1 ot vehicles was conducted 

br the Third .A;rmored Grcup. 

191700 - 201700 October 1944: 
Platoons ot Canpany nA" were covering area during night froll N-S line 

966 Bast to N-S line 00 just S. of en E-lf line. P1r at RecomaisS81ce Pla tal Ill!>- . 
ported Ccapany nAn, CCIIlIDfUld post located. at K981055. Dlq afternoon second 
platoon, Ccmpany lIB", and platoons aoved to positice'8 previously ocoupW bJ' Ceap

. erq .IIB", ·First Reconnai~sance Platoon given mis810n to Slpport Ccapany IIBI. 
Ccapany nA" ComrnaD.d Post meW ed to i9'Si79. 

CanpaDY "E" (Jl1nus Second Ph toon) were 6h a NW-SS line tmJll 1936100 to 
K95?OS6 during night. In atternoCll tirst and seoad pla teas relieved two platoons 
ot Canp~ IAft. Canpany Camnand Poat moved to 1981055. 

. . SeoODd Platoon, Canpeny lIB", in detense ot Divia1m Ccamand Poat. 
Platoems ot CanpaD1 "Cn were in poaitiOll general.ly on line .tra N-S line 

00 East toward trcmt ot lO9th Infantry alOl1g line just s. ot (f7 (:1-.) line. Cca
P8D1 Caamand Post located at K99/IJ'J7. Second Reconnaissance J'la toon co~.d 81p
port ot C~8D1.' . 

'" Liai eon maintained with llOth Infantry, 109th Infantr.v, 281h Reconnai
ssance Troop and 3Sth Ce,v Squadron. ' . 


Battalion Canmand Post rEIDained at K899083, (!CAMP ELS&NBORN). 

Il1r1ng dq three inch gun books were ine.pected by Third T.D.Group_ 


.:201700 - 2a>600 October 1944: 
Caapany "A" - ruring night first platoal 1n positions at 1921.098 and 

1933)96;' second platoon 'at 1947088 and 195»841 third platoCll at 196~4. !bring 
morning 3) October rirst platoon took up d.tc.....ot DiYiaiem. CCllDand post at ][902
098 with one section end set two guile to 2~th Ordaance tor.U: mon1l1 B. mspectiOll. 
Third platocm. moved to positions TaOated bJ Lirst pl.too~ at X92.4D98 aDd E933096. 

. Caap~ "B" - P1ret p.toon in position at 1!117063 and ~983065 and third 

. - ~, ''";. , ',' 1>..j ..",j 
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Unit Report (Contfd) , 
.,~'- 201700 - 23Jioo October 1944: (cont' d) 

PlatoCl1 11& poll1t1on at1'9S7065 and ~8.4 1994061. Second' Pla.toon in defense ot 
DiviaiOD Canmand Post dDriDg night and in aomiJIC aoved to K~64. First Reconnai
S8ance n.tocm .pportecl CcaP8Il7 "B". CcaPaJV' "B- C.P. located at K982)54. 

COIlpM1 IIcn Platoons in pos.ttion as tollows: First - 1007063 and IOl2
065; Second - 1996096; third - KOl6064. Cc.pany COIIlIWld Post at K9S4Q62. 
Second Reconnaissance :Platoon Slpported ComP&D1. 

Battalion Ccmmand Post located at XS9908J. 
No contact made wi t.'1 e."lemy during period. 

22)600 - 221700 October 1944: 
l)lring period battalion continued.-misf:tion ot protecting 28th Infantry 

Division lett (~i) flank, reinforci~ llOth Infantry. 
Company "An had gUllS in position as £ollo1l's: Second Fle.toal at K947088 and 

K9530g4; thlrd platoon at K9U.O?S and K93~96j first pl9.toon in defense of Jivision 
Caomand Post at K902089 with one section J and 1wo guns in 25'7th Ordnance for six 
aonths inapeotiOil. CCIIlp&ny"J.. c.P. at K928079. 

Company "B" - Firat Platoon in positions at K9'7'7063 and K983065; second 
platoon iDplsition at K96.l.D64; tllird platoon in positions at K9S7065 and K994061. 
First Reconnaissance FlatoOtl Slpported Canpany. Company"B" C.P. located at 
K9S2054. 

Canpany "C" - Platoons in position as follows: First platoon at K007063 
and K01~65; second platoon e.t l\.-cJ96056; third platoon at KOl60S4. CODlp8.ny C.P. at 
K984Q62. Second Reconnaissance Flatoon supported Company. 

No cont~~ct made with enemy during period•. 
Battalion Comman~ Post remained at 1'899083. 

221700 - 2.31700 Oc tober 1944: 
During pe~od battalion continued mission or protecting 28th Infantry 

Division lett (N) flenk, reinrorcing llOth Infantry. 
Cc:apany nAu had guns in position aa tollows: Second Ple~toon at K947088 

and K95308.4; third platoon at K~2LP98 and K93,»96j first platoon in defense of the 
Division COlimend Post at K90alS9 with one section, and two guns in 257th Ordnance 
tor six months insrect1on. Company " ..:"" C.P. at K92S079. 

Coapany "B" - First Platoon in positions at K977063 and K98~65; second 
platoon in position at K96.4D64; third platoon in positions .at K98?o65 end K994061. 
First Reconnaissance Platom mpported company. CODlpalll IIBU C.P, located at 
K982054

CClDp8Jl1' "0" - Platoons in position as follows: First pla toon at K007063 
end XOl3)65J second platoon at K996056; third platoon at KOl6064. Company nCIl C.P. 
located at 1984062. Second Reconnais88llce Platoon alpported Canpany. 

No contact made with the aneD7 dnring period. 
D1ring da..v, 22nd Infant1'1 Regillent relieved l09th and 112th Inf'antry 

and ODe 'C" COIlpaD1 or 101.t T.D.Bn. (faed) took up gun positioDs on NCIth f'lank 
of :rcia_t (22Jld). Plalls -ad••1th c.0., CoaPaD1 liB" SOlat T. D.Bn. and 22nd Int
antrJ tor our uaAte tor cnr units to IlOTe oat of poait1ona moming or 24 October 44. 

Battalion C..8Dd Poat r_ained at X89908,3. 

231700 - 241700 October 1944
Ca.paIQ' _,ft in poeitioo8 aa tellow., Pl'oteotiq area trOll tank attack 

!rca Northr Beoond Platoca at ~S6 wit.h OIl• .,tioIl (two pn. in 25'7th Ordnanoe 
l tor aix .ontha 1Dapeotion), th1rcl platoon at I924096 an41.933096. first platoonI; 
I 

1n dU... of tIle·D1rllllcm CcamaM Post vic1aiV 190»89.' CcapaDJ C.P. at K920079. 

..•.~~.. .... . 5 :l
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Unit Report (Conti d) " 

231700 - 2.41700 October 1944: (Cont'd) 


CcaPaDY "B" - IQ.r1ng night Company lIB" occupip,d positiona as follows: 
First platoon tn· positions at K977063 and K9S;C65; second pl~toon at K964064; 
fhird platoon at K987065 and K9M061. First Reconnaissance Flatoon Slpported 
canpany. l)J.ring morn1ng Company end Reconnaissance Platoon moved to be.tt!-llion 
assembly area vicinity J.9007. Company C.P. new loce.tion at K901073. 

Canpany "C" - IAlring night Canppny nc" occupierl positions a.s follows: 
First platoon at K007063 end KOl206S; second f'latoon ~.t K996056; third ple.toon 
at KOl6064,. Company C.P. B.t K98,4062. Second Reconnaissance Pletoon Slpported 
Company. During Dlornine C0ln9any nGn and Reconnaissance Fl9.toon moved to b~tta
lion assembly area vicinity K9G07. Company C.F. new location !it K908081. 

No contact made with enemy duri.ne period. 
Battalion Command Fost remained at K899033. 
Area formerly protected by Companies "En and 11(:11 noVl cov8t-ed by Company

"e", 801st Tank Destroyer Bn and Kr Company, 2~d Infantry, wh5ch moved :i.l1to posi
tion on 2.3 Oc tober 1944. 

241700 - 251700 October 19/.,4: 
lJaopany n~",-" (minus first platoon) prot~cting ~ector from tank. attack from 

North, with second platoon ~t K950086 and third pla.toon at K924D92 t:lJlr1 ¥93.3C96. 
Canpany ",A" C.P. locatAn Slt K92R079. Fir3t Platoon In defense of i)i';-·~sion CODl!!l~(: 
Post moved North to new assembly ares. of Division (vicirity ROTT, G~i:d~;Y) end 
placed guns in position protecting Division Command Fost at ~Or? (K923326). 

Canpany "Bit in battalion assembly area vicinity K900'7. Comr-any C.P. at 
K901073. 

Company "C" in 'b8.tt~] ton assembJ y area vicinity Y.9('fJ7. Corr:pany C. P. a.t 
K908081. 

Fir~t and Second qeconn~tRS8.l1.Ce Fletoo'1s in battalion e.Rsembly area 
vic inity K90(J7. 

No contact ma.de "Hi t.1. enemy during period. 
Battalion nommand ?ost remained e.t K~9C23. 
!:Urine deY reconnaissance maoA o~ new area. (now OCCUpiAd by 39t."rJ. and 60th 

lnrruotry of Nint~ Jivision). 

251700 - 261700 October :B44: 
Ba.ttalion (minus first 1'letoon, Comrany 11;.11) spent !1isht in assmbly area 

vicinity 1\"9007. At 2610/.0, be.tte1ion began move to n~w are~. of 28th Infant-r-y Divi
sion to ~orth over rente CiJ;'F ~mc'Fn and :=l~PEN, B~LGrJL ANl) ROT~, C.'~RLP1.;y. 
hatta1ion in new area at 1340. 

Company It !~tf moved into assembly R.ree viciIity K914..33'7 wi.t.~ Conunand Fost 
located at K911..337. Reconnaissance made of c.!"ea of l09th ~CT. 

Company liB" moved into assembly area vicini t-"! K97 4313 ~nd began reconnai
ssance for positions in aroa of llOth HeT. Second Reconnaissance Fl~.toob Slprorted 
Comrany lI]n and rrJoved w5.th them. At 1700 first platoon of Compacy rr:-')tt was in rosi
tion at r:982308 all0. K9843CoS; second platoon in assembl.j area at [9'70.307; third 
pl'1toon in position at K992Sl3 and K997312j Canman9. post located at ;::986316. 
Second Reconnaissance Flatoon formed screen on road at K973300. 

Cc~9.l1Y "G" moved to :,ositions as £011 0 1;' s: Coounend post at K973355; 
first platoon a.t K98B356 and K993349; second r1e.toon at K97S353 and K985364; third 
platoon at 1':954364 end K958J62. 

First FI A.toon, Company nAn protecting Division Comr::and Fost from tank 
attgck, had one section at K924366 and one section at ~9343~ 

First Reconnaissa.nce pla.toon in assembly area with Comrallj" 11~·l.rt. 
N0 contact made ~ enemy dRring period. 
Battalion Canmand Post moved to l.1JL.ARSh1JTTE,~',:A!IT, with rear ecbel~n 5'j

located at 9'Z731J3. 
- II 
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Unit RepoiTt (Cont' d) 
261700 - Z71700 October 1944s 

. colapany "A" (minus tirst platoon) spent n:lght in assembly area, vicinity 
K914337 with First Reconnaissance Platoon. First Platoon in defense or Division 
Command Post with section at K924366 and K9.34344. Dlring morning third platoon 
relieved first platoon in defense of Division C.P., placing one section at 
r?3234~ and two guns at 25'7th Ordnance for six months check. Second pIA-toon moved 
to pos1tions at FO0431t) and K998352j fir$t platoon moved to positions at FOQ8342 
and EUll.317 j CooL"nand Post moved to K991337. 

Company nB 11 'a.tt ached to llOth Infantry, disposed as follows: Fir st Pla
toon at K983)J8; second platoon moved to positions at pU04311 and F01932.6; third 
platoon movec1 from, positionfl at K992813 and 997312 So assembly area at l\9753.36j 
Canmand Post located at K986,316. Second Reconnelssance Platoon eupported Company 
with screen at K97.3318. 

Company "en in pos!tions as follows: Command Post at K973355, first pla
toon at 1\9883;6 and 'X993349j second platoon at K978353 and K985364j third platoon 

. at 1954364 and K958362. ' 
])lring morning one man, first plA.toon, Company ''En, injured by booby-trap 

on anti-per sonnel sine at 198230'7. 
No contact made with enemy during period. 
Battalion 	COL'Tlland Post remained at Mularahutte (K929344) Germany. 

V1800 - 290600 October 1944:• ])J.ring night Company "An occupied pos!tiona as .follows: First platoon at 
FO08342 and FOJ)1337; ~econd Platoon at F00434D and K998352; Conmend Fost at K99l.317 
Third pletoon, with 011e section in defense of Division Command Post at K932343 (two 
guns :In 257th OrdlleJlCe fo'r six months check). D.1rine day First and Second Plfttoons 
moved to 1\959.359 (first) and K959358 (second) and occupied indirect fiJ:e positions. 
Company flAil C.P. moved to Z-,-rJIFALL (K961,364) and the two platoons "'lere tied into 
the l07th Field l~tillery Bn. Registration baing e,ttempted ~t. 1700. 

Cor~-ra.l1Y U?" attached to llOth Inf9Jltry was disposed [l.S follows: !t'irst 
Plp..toon at K98330S; second at ro04311 end PJ19326; r.ommand Post at K986)16. Just 
prior to d~khess, V October, thirrt pl~toon moved to indirect fire posit.ion Ftt 
K975325, tied in with 109th Field Artillery Bn. lll~issions assigned for indirect 
fire durin€' nieht 28 October. 

, Second aeconnaissance Flatoon formed screen, 8lpporting Company "En; 
held screen at K97.3JOO. 

LUring nisht Company nett w~s located as follows: C.F. Rt K9733'5; F:trst 
Flatonn at K988356 and K993J/+9; Second Flatoon at K978353 and F985364; third Pla
toon at 1:954364 and 1\958362. ~ing aay company Was moved to indirect fire posi
tions vicinity S-I'iIEF}ll end tied :into 229th Field Artillery Bn. Loca.t.ion as foll 
ows: C.P. at K964)66; first platoon at K964369; second at K964J6Bj t~hirj at 963
368. 	 Registration being att~pted at close of period. 


First Reconnaissance platoon moved to asserobly area ~t ¥927348. 

Battalion Cocrnartd Fost remained at lliLARSHU'ITE (K929344) GJ!,"'RJ~.6JTY. 

I).lrine nie'1t, 28-29 October companies fired indirect he.Tassing tire at 


targets HOTT:;:EL, VOSSEN,ACK AND -SCm.1IDT, GE&".:.A:TY. Company nAn tireo three rounds 
HE·' Company 1'Btt fired 2.l herrassing concentra.tions totalling 191 rounds HE, nonnal
and 158 rounds 1-3, reduced; and Company "e" fired 108 concentrations, harassin€ 
fire, totalling 435 rounds :$. 

291700' - 301700 October 1944: 

l).lring period Company "An had first and second pla.toons tied in with 


l07th Field Artillery Battalion. Company" An Command Post loca:ted at K961; fJ 4, 
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Unit Report (Cont'6) 

291700 - 301700 October 1944: Cont'd. 


first platoon at K959359 and second platoon at K959358. 66 missions, harassing fire, 
were fired at l~ concentration points in vicinity of HURTGEN, GEruf.Ja.NY with a total 
of 263 rounds HE being. expended.

:":""'.'" 
j.!'>-' 	 .I)lrinb day third platoon, Company nA" was relieved from defense of Division 
,~;)J ....,. 	 C~r:mand Post and moved to indirect fire. position t~ly oc.c..1p1.ed by 3rd Platom, 


Canpany "Ctt for indirect fire. New pos!tion at K964J68. 

Company nEil attached l,8 110th Infantry, he.1 first pla.toon in position at 

K98330S; second at P004311 and F019326; Command fost at K986316. 1hird Ple.toon, 
Canpany "B", in indirect tire positions at K975.325, was tied in with l09th F.A.Bn. 
points in vicinity of SCluJIDT, GERl.:ANY. 

..: Second Reconnaissance Ph toon, alppor~ing Canpeny "B ft, held screen at 

K973300 • 


. ~~\~ .Company nCII tied in with 229th Field Artillery Bn, was in indirect tire 
F:;;<{~: 

positions during night as follows: C.P. at K964.366; first platoon K964369 second 
platoon at K96336S; third platoon" Company "A" at K964368. Thirteen concentrations 
totalling 360 rounds HE were fired during night a:t! SCl-llt.IDT and vicinity. At 11~, 
13 rounds fired in registration. 

lllring mornme, third platoon Company "e", relieved third platoon, Canpany 
"A", or defense or Division C.P.· and placed one section at K932.343 (two guns being 
sent to 257th Ordnance for six ·months check). 

First Reconnaissance Flatoon rOOlained in assembly area at K9273J.8. . 
LUring day liaison made with 109, 110, and 1l2th Infantry and plans formu

lated and reconnaissanoe ma.de fo~ future employment ot battaJ ion. 

301700 - 311700 October 1944: 
During period Company n .\" had first and second pla.toon tied in with l07th 

I

F.A. Dn. Company "An C.P. loca.ted ,at K961.364, first platoon at K959359 and second 
platoon at K9~358. Total of rit~ missions were fired at R concentration points 
fran HURTGEN toKIBD1HA1i j GERI'liMIT, with 216 rounds HE being expended. Third platoon, 
Canpany II A" tied in with Comr-:a.ny "en for indirect tire. 
. COtlpany fiB" attached to llOth Infantry, has. first platoon in position at 
K983.308; second at F004311 end FU19326; Command Post· at f986316. Third platoon 
Company "En in ;,ndirect tire pos:Ltion at K975325, wa§ tied in with l09th r.A. Bn; 
and fired 395 rounds HE in 60 missions, harassing tire, at ST.6CK.ENBORN, HECKELSHEID, 
WOFFELEBACH, and RUNBERG,' GERMP.NY. 

'~i . Second Reconnaissance Platoon, supporting Company "E" held screen at~.·~.~~·~·~·:.·~·?:.········~':~:'-;:I 

.. K973300 • 
Company IIcn tied in with 229th Field Artillery Bn, was in indirect fire 

positions during night as tollows: C.P. at K964366; first platoon at K964369;(' second platoon at K963368j third platoon, Company nAn at K964368. Eleven ~ncen
trations, harassing tire, totelling 324 rounds HE were fired at SCHMIDT and vicinity.~. First Reconnaissance Platoon remained in. assembly area it K9Z73.4B. 

Be.ttel.ion Corrmand Poet rEGained at MUL.ARSHUT'lE K929344
~f:;; 	

! 

~ .3. 	 ADMINISTRATIVE: . 
a. 	 Aciua1: Officers - 31; Warrant Officers - 2; EM - 71S. 

~ ~~ 
- j 	 aeplacements Needed: Officers - None; we - None; Dll - 10. 

b. 	 Battle Carualtie s:. 1 EM lIA; 1 Elv: 5:TA; 7 EM LWA. 
Non-Battle CaSlalties: 1. Pft Inj; 5 EM Inj J 59 EM ~. 

c. 	 Prisoner·s captured: None.;. 
d. 	 Evacua.tion: Normal. 
e. 	 Location ot Battalion Su~ points: VK927-.34S 3/4 Mi N Ratt. 
t. statUs ot Slppl.y: 2 dqa rations.i2 dqs gas; is days oUi 2 days ammun1tion~. 

- g. Road net tair. Roads muddy and &\.ipPel7 due to rain. CirCulation good. 5:J 
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